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Outline
• What are the 3Rs
• Animal use in Pesticide Testing
• How global harmonization or lack thereof can
impact animal testing
– Case studies: One-year chronic dog test; acute dermal
toxicity waiver; skin sensitization non-animal methods

• Bringing countries together
– Roles of NGOs, industry and regulators

3 4Rs

Refinement: minimize suffering, improve welfare
Reduction: minimize number used per test
Replacement: avoid use of animals for endpoint
Removal: eliminate test entirely

Strategies to achieve 4Rs
 Validated in vitro or in chemico test methods (e.g., OECD test guidelines)
 Other scientifically supported alternative testing, or non-testing
strategies (e.g., in silico, chemical grouping, read-across)
 Removal of redundant test
requirements (e.g., multiple
exposure routes and/or species)
 Classification by calculation
for mixtures/formulations
 Endpoint-combining
 Adopting more efficient
study designs
Near-term approaches that lay the foundation
for transition from “black-box” animal studies
to a human pathway-based, mechanistic nonanimal 21st century toxicology paradigm

4Rs Examples
1. Refinement – Minimize pain and suffering through improved
housing and husbandry conditions; use of analgesia and anesthesia
2. Reduction – Extended One-generation Reproductive Toxicity Study
vs. Two-generation Reproductive Toxicity Study results in savings of
1,200 – 1,300 animals (combined endpoints, more efficient design)
3. Replacement – Recent EPA draft policy on using validated in vitro
methods for skin sensitization that test along an Adverse Outcome
Pathway in place of tradional tests that use mice or guinea pigs
4. Removal – Retrospective analysis of historical data demonstrating
a test’s lack of value in regulatory decision-making, e.g., elimination
of 1-year dog study, waiver of acute dermal toxicity test if oral data
available

CHALLENGE:

Animal testing is specifically required
in most countries and requirements differ
• Pre-market approval of a new pesticide typically
requires dozens of separate animal tests no matter
what country is registering the product
• Cross-regulatory testing programs are being created
to address emerging health concerns (endocrine
disruption, nanoparticles), which can result in more
animal testing
• Hazard-based vs. risk-based approaches to safety
assessment may lead to increased animal use
• Progress in reducing animal use depends not only
on development of non-animal approaches/4Rs
strategies but also international regulatory
acceptance of them

Pesticides
~10,000+ animals for each new
pesticide active ingredient

Common data/testing
requirements for a pesticide†
1. Toxicokinetics /
metabolism

10. 90-day neurotox
rat

19. Dermal absorpt. CR

28. Avian acute oral x2

2. Acute oral*

11. Acute neurotox rat 20. Repro 2-gen rat

32. Avian dietary x 2

3. Acute dermal*

12. 28-day dermal

21. Carcino rat

33. Avian repro x 2

4. Acute inhalation*

13. 90-day inhal. CR

22. Carcino mouse

34. Wild mam’l tox CR

5. Skin irritation*

14. 90-day dermal CR

23. Prenat dev. rat

35. Fish acute x2*

6. Eye irritation*

15. In vitro mutation

24. Prenat dev. rabbit

36. Fish ELS

7. Skin sensitization*

16. In vivo mutation

25. Dev. neurotox CR

37. Fish life cycleCR

8. 90-day oral rat

17. Chronic (1y) rat

26. Immunotoxicity

9. 90-day oral dog

18. Chronic (1y) dog

27. Neurotox hen CR

38. Companion animal
safety CR

†Based on 40 CFR Part 158 data requirements (USEPA)

*Test required for both active ingredient and end product

CR = Conditional Requirement

1-year chronic test using dogs as
‘2nd species’
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Timeline of Studies

Gerbracht &
Spielmann. Part
I. The use of
dogs as second
species in
regulatory
testing of
pesticides.

Box &
Spielmann. Use
of the dog as the
non-rodent
species in the
safety testing…of
pesticides.

Spielmann &
Gerbracht. Part II.
The use of dogs as
second species in
regulatory testing
of pesticides.

USEPA. Length of
dog toxicity
study(ies) that is
appropriate for
chronic RfD
determinations of
pesticide chemicals.

Baetcke et al.
Comparison of results
of 12- or 24-month dog
studies on pesticides
with dog studies of
shorter duration.

Kobel et al.
A 1-year tox. study in
dogs is no longer a
scientifically
justifiable core data
requirement for the
safety assessment of
pesticides.

Dellarco et al.
Retrospective analysis
of toxicity studies in
dogs and impact on the
chronic reference dose
for conventional
pesticide chemicals.

Kobel et al. Relevance
of the 1-year dog study
in assessing human
health risks for
registration of
pesticides. Update to
include pesticides
registered in Japan.

Different study designs, same results
•Compared NOAELS & LOAELS of chronic vs. subchronic dog tests for various pesticides
•Assessed effect on derivation of Reference Dose (RfD) without chronic dog data
•Synthesized results of previous comparative studies and developed a weight of evidence
•Performed retrospective analysis of Acceptable Daily Intakes (ADIs) that were based on dog
toxicity data & assessed impact on these in absence of chronic data

“…chronic long-term studies in
dogs (52-104 weeks) do not
provide specific additional
information to 26-week studies
in the same species.”

Therefore, the routine inclusion of a 1-year dog study as a mandated
regulatory requirement for the safety assessment of pesticides is no
longer justifiable and a globally harmonized approach should be taken
to match the latest legislation of the European Union and the US EPA.

“A dog toxicity study beyond 13-weeks does not
have significant impact on the derivation of a
chronic RfD for pesticide risk assessment.”

“…the standard requirement to routinely
perform one-year dog studies for pesticide
registrations in Japan, as in any other
countries or regulatory jurisdictions, is not
justified.”

Has taken 20 years to eliminate one-year
dog test in most major markets
2007

2013

2015

2016

2018

Timeline of Regulatory Change

USEPA convenes SAP
in 2005; completes
retrospective analysis;
eliminates test in 2007

EU passes
legislation in March
2013 that removes
requirement for test

Brazil publishes draft
changes to its pesticide
data requirements that
no longer includes test
Canada’s PMRA conducts
retrospective analysis in
2015; concludes absence of
test would have minimal
impact on human health
risk; eliminates requirement
in March 2016

Japan conducts 2-yr
analysis of dog test data;
concludes dietary risk
assessment of
agrochemicals for human
health can be
performed without the
data of chronic dog
toxicity studies; MAFF
announces elimination of
requirement in March
2018

Status of other major markets regarding
the one-year dog test

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

India – No requirements for test
China – No requirements for test
Australia – Not a default requirement
Republic of Korea – Still a requirement
Taiwan - ?
Argentina - ?
Non-EU European Countries - ?

Until all markets harmonize their data requirements, the
one-year dog study will continue.

Acute toxicity via the dermal route

Studies were conducted that compared toxicity
classes predicted by the acute oral test to those
predicted by the dermal test.

• Oral route classifications found to be more
severe (more protective) than dermal for
98% of pesticides and 99.9% of chemicals
(Seidle, Prieto & Bulgheroni, ALTEX 2011, 28, 95-102)

• “Dermal acute systemic toxicity data almost
never drive regulatory classification &
labeling decisions in the chemicals,
agrochemicals & biocides sectors.”

Dermal Toxicity Waivers

“For 95% of the formulations in the
analysis, if the dermal study had not been
available and labelling had been based
only on the Toxicity Category for the oral
acute toxicity study, the PPE requirements
on the labelling would have been equally
protective or more protective.”

Currently just applies to
pesticide formulations;
may be extended to AIs

Can be applied to both
pesticide formulations
and AIs

Data requirement
Acute dermal
toxicity

Objective
Deletion/waiver of data
requirement

EU
✓

US
✓

CA IN
✓ ?

BR
?

Non-EU
?

KR
?

Increasing acceptance of waivers for acute
dermal toxicity but not yet fully harmonized

JP
?

How harmonization should work: the
example of skin sensitization
• A number of in vitro methods for skin sensitization based on an Adverse
Outcome Pathway had been developed and validated over several years.
• In October 2016, members of the International Cooperation on Alternative
Test Methods (ICATM) convened a workshop, “International Regulatory
Applicability and Acceptance of Alternative Approaches to Skin Sensitization
Assessment of Chemicals.”
• Workshop participants (largely regulators) reviewed current regulatory
requirements of 7 countries for skin sensitization testing, and discussed
what steps should be taken to support regulatory acceptance of available
non-animal approaches.

• Discussions at the workshop led to a proposal to develop a
performance-based test guideline (PBTG) for defined approaches for
skin sensitization.

How harmonization should work: the
example of skin sensitization
• The PBTG proposal was approved at the April 2017 meeting of the Working
Group of National Coordinators of the Test Guidelines Programme of the
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) and is a
first step toward adoption of the test guideline by the OECD.

• PBTGs describe acceptable performance standards for a general class
of test methods that are intended to measure the same biological
effect.
• Approval of a PBTG for defined approaches will facilitate regulatory
acceptance of this class of testing approaches, rather than requiring
evaluation of individual testing approaches within the class. This is
expected to more rapidly advance the goal of elimination of animal
use for skin sensitization testing worldwide.

About a year and a half from workshop to release of draft
policy by EPA. How long before other countries follow suit??

How to Encourage Harmonization?

• Role of NGOs
• Role of industry
• Countries need to get up to speed

NGOs
• Provide funding for method development
• Collaborate with industry and regulators, act as
intermediary
• Provide education and outreach through workshops and
webinars
• Support government initiatives (submit comments, lobby
legislators)
• Host training sessions for regulators
• Participate in and present at international toxicology
forums and working groups
• Advocate and garner public support

• Active on the ground in 60
countries throughout the
Americas, Europe and AsiaPacific, working on all animal
issues to promote the concept of
a “humane economy”
• Expert team with backgrounds in
toxicology, pharmacology,
regulatory science, law,
biochemistry, neuroscience,
endocrinology
• Working with research institutes,
companies, government
regulators, policy-makers and
other stakeholders
• OECD Test Guidelines program,
national government advisory
bodies on alternative methods
and product safety (ECHA, EFSA,
ESTAF, SACATM, PPDC, etc.)

Brazil
PESTICIDES
• Joint HSI-industry meeting with ANVISA
president drives substantive 3R uptake
and directional language in revised data
requirement proposal
COSMETICS
• Senate science committee unanimously
adopts amendments closing loopholes in
federal bill
• State of Rio de Janeiro introduces test &
sales ban bill
CHEMICALS
• HSI assists CONSAQ in drafting of 3R
language for forthcoming chemicals
legislation
INFRASTRUCTURES
• Collaboration with ANVISA and key
stakeholders to remove barriers to
commercialization of human tissue
models

HSI’s Troy Seidle testifying before the Senate Environment
Commission regarding federal cosmetics bill PLC 70/2014, June
2017, Brasilia
CNPq director Marcelo Morales and HSI Brazil science
advisor Dr Marcia Triunfol speaking at BioMed21
workshop, May 2017, Rio de Janeiro

China
HSI funding in 2017 supported:
• 200+ Chinese scientists receiving
hands-on training in state-of-the-art
non-animal test methods with 1000+
more via webinar
• 3rd annual translational tox congress
Participants in 7th alternative method training workshop, Guangzhou
HSI MOU partner lecturing to regulators at kick-off meeting for in vitro
laboratory accreditation guidelines project, August 2017, Beijing

• China AOP work team
• Overhaul of www.vitrotox.com as
government-authorized 3R resource
• Translation of OECD TGs/guidance
• National in vitro lab accreditation
guidelines project, aimed at delivering
new national guidelines
• In-country regulatory affairs consultant
－ High-level meetings with provincial
IFDC, CDC, CIQ, leading cosmetic
brands, etc.
－ Delivering dozens of lectures to
government and corporate
audiences
－ Secured positive coverage by
China’s largest media outlet

South Korea
CHEMICALS
• HSI exposes taxpayer-funded duplicate
animal testing by Korean Environmental
Corp., stimulating political pressure for
improved corporate and regulatory
dialogue around data sharing
• HSI-crafted K-REACH reform bill
introduced by Congresswoman Han
Jeong-Ae and 9 other assembly
members with support from MOE and
stakeholders
PESTICIDES
• Waiver of 1-year dog test called out
during national inspection process
INFRASTRUCTURES
• MFDS awards EWHA University and
HSI grant to examine available 3R
HSI / Peter Li infrastructure and other needs

Korean National Assembly Member Han Jeong-Ae collaborated with HSI
toward introduction of K-REACH amendment bill, October 2017
Korean federal ministry delegates join HSI and BASF scientists in National
Assembly forum examining 3R opportunities in chemical and pesticide law

• Coalition of corporate, academic
and NGO stakeholders who share
the goal of advancing a
mechanistic, biology pathwaybased approach to toxicology and
disease studies
• Providing strategic support for
advances in key technologies and
sciences
• Educating and building consensus
among diverse stakeholders
• Ensuring support for research and
implementation of
21st century science

humantoxicologyproject.org

INDUSTRY
• Work with regulators to foster 4Rs strategies
and push for harmonization – If one major
market still requires the animal test, little progress
will be made
• Everyone needs to be at the table – ICCVAM
Strategic Roadmap for Establishing New
Approaches delineates roles for all parties including
industry; must share in the responsibility of getting
alternatives accepted in all major markets
• Participate in data requests for the purpose
of validating new approaches – e.g,
Additivity equation for mixtures; eye irritation in
vitro/in vivo comparisons

REGULATORS
• Become educated – Learn about new approaches, move away
from traditional toxicity paradigms, avoid redundant animal testing
• Take advantage of past work, avoid reinventing the wheel
• Participate in international forums that exist for sharing
information and mutually accepting data
– OECD Chemical Testing Guidelines – Publishes test guidelines for validated
alternative methods, guidance documents; Mutual Acceptance of Data
– ICATM (EU, US, CA, JP, KR) – Recent success with acceptance of skin
sensitization in vitro methods

• Take leadership role like EPA OPP with dog test, skin
sensitization, eye & skin irritation, additivity equation
– Requires devoted scientists as well as support/commitment from
management (J. Housenger letter to stakeholders for acute 6-pack)

QUESTIONS?
THANK YOU!!
PAT BISHOP
pbishop@hsi.org

